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Future Plans for 
Flume & Ditch 

Improvement 
Much yet to be done to put 

them in required condition 

Retiring Pastor 
Receives Purse 

Rev. A. Henderson Bids Farewell to 
Local Charge 

Answering several enquiries 
from residents of the . Jones Flat 
and neighboring districts, 'Reeve 
Simpson explained the low pressure 
in the pipe lines that had prevailed 
for several days at the same time 
stating - that within;another :day or 
two, when a separate connection, 
was given the ditches with the' res-: 
ervoir full pressure in the pipe 
would be restored. 'Before the full 
advantages of the money that had 
been spent could be.had more work 
must be done. 

Prof. W. T. Broad,.one of the 
-visitors at Monday's Council meet 
- ing told of being over the new work 
.and expressed pleasure in what he 
saw. The work was being well 
done and the money wisely spent. 

It was unfortunate, said the 
Reeve, that more work had not been 

. done last fall. The season/between 
frost" and ;the:starting of irrigation 
had been -very short," preventing the 
completion of the work undertaken. 

• Further, the complete failure of 
some of the main flumes had.made 
it' necessary to spend considerable 
more money on that work than had 
been anticipated. All the work on 
the main ditches had:not yet been 
done. 

Answering a question from Prof. 
Broad, Reeve Simpson stated that 
the by-law money was.now about 
all spent, whereupon .Mr. -Broad 
suggested• getting more money in 
time to takerfull̂ advantage .Mof ??the 
fall. This the Reeve answered was 

v the plan of the Council?:and would 
t be done as soon as estimates could 

be prepared.' y 
Prof. .Broad assured̂ the .Council 

^ thW; he hadshot; come -to • complai n; 
:•:as he; believed- the; Councilldrs were 

doing all they possibly could. 
H . C Mellor, also assuring the 

Council that he did not come to find 
fault told of unsatisfactory service 
along the. ditch in his direction. 

• This as explained by 'the Reeve is 
one of the ditches down for imme 
diate attention. Mr. Mellor told 
of seeming favoritism in the distri 
bution of water and pf at least one 
instance in which an Oriental had 
offered a bribe to a ditchman. The 
general discussion tended to confirm 
reports of. readiness on the part of 
"some to oribe the ditchmen. 

Complaints of citizens permitting 
cows to enter ditches was referred 
to the Municipal NClerk, with in 
structions to have the ditchmen 

Before a large audience in the 
Lakeside,- Church" Rev. A. Hender
son terminated his pastorate here 
and his pulpit work for a time at 
least in a farewell address. Fol
lowing a brief resume of his life 
Mr. Henderson expressed the wish 
that:he~!might now'be taking up the 
work as before us is a most interest
ing period of reorganization in 
which he would like to actively 
participate.̂ ., . . . 

Mr. Henderson and family have 
this week-moved to their Peachland 
orchard. 

Last" night, at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Robinson, Mr. 
Henderson was presented with a 
purse made up ..among a number of 
the' many friends he has made dur
ing his stay in Summerland.- This 
presentation was a complete sur
prise to Mr. Henderson, but he 
made, a very, fitting ;and happy ac
knowledgement:-1 - The purse ?.was 
tendered' Mr.' Henderson Ky Mr. Ji 
R. Brown before a large gathering. 
The house had been pleasingly, dec
orated with flowers and a most 
pleasant social̂  time' was /enjoyed; 
During• the ĵs-ening;-Miss Evelyn 
Brown delighted the gathering with 
a beautifully rendered solo. 

Fruit Union 
Preparing for 

Big Output 
Enlarged packing house to 
' care for increasing crops 

Wants Road 
Superintendent 

In Kelowna 
Started agitation to have Sup. 

McAlpine dismissed 

Hospital Donations 
During May. 

The following donations to'the 
Hospital during the,month of May 
are gratefully acknowledged by the 
matron:. 
- Women's Institute, eggs,; Mrs. 
W. J. Robinson, asparagus; Mrs 
George Gray, rhubarb,'jelly.; - Mrs. 
Allan Agur;~ eggs; Mrs. S. J., Con 
way,""eggs;' old "linen; Mrs.v ArBv 
Williams, jelly; Mrs. R. McFadden, 
oranges and lemons; Mrs. R. M 
Ross, canned ;fruit; Mr.-Isaac Blair, 
rhubarb, butter, marmalade; Mrs. 
Mary Campbell, rhubarb; A Friendi 
magazines; Mrs. E. B. May, old 
linen; Billie Andrew, ice cap; Mrs 
R. C. Lipsett, marmalade for 
nurses. 

An expression of thanks is due to 
Mrs. Shields for use of car, and to 
Dr. Lipsett. for assistance at hospi
tal during house cleaning. 

Crop prospects are excellent ac 
cording to reports from various, 
sections of the Summerland, Peach-
land and Naramata districts. : The 
apple crop is likely to far. exceed 
that of any previoussyear. Apri-; 
cots are ' said.;to be lighter than 
last year, but, generally speaking 
other fruits will show - considerable 
increase. The several low temper
ature periods whicrfforought frost 
to some other districts passed over, 
without doing any damage here. - -

To be prepared to. handle the 
larger crop the: Summerland Fruit; 
Union is making- considerable ex 
tensions to'its: ipackir g house/capa 
city and. will-, put in a-second and 
larger-fruit' grading machine.:/ The 
Union ; had airecordlyear, last season 
but is- expecting- to surpass the 
bumper output of last year by at 
least one third. • .For some time 
carpenters have been busy remodel
ling the building formerly used as 
a flour and feed warehouse and con 
necting'it with the adjoining fruit 
packing house, at one time used by 
Sterling & Pitcairn but ;occupied 
last year .by the Union. . . 

It is proposed to use this new ad
dition to the packing: house as a re 
ceiving house for ^apples, etc., 
where the fruit Will be assorted for 
varieties. .'rFróm here the fruit-in 
the originals orchard boxes will be 
moved up to the head ; of the gràd 
ing machines in the > Stirling & Pit
cairn section ofthè connéctedbuild 
ings. The original Union building 
will be used as a storing and ship 
ping warehouse. - /. ' "f 

Last year the Steuart Frui t Com 
pahy doubled the;size of'its packing" 
house. The Co Operative Orchards 
Company : is now. • erecting a new 
packing "house' to meet the requi re 
ments of its increasing /business 

The other local shipping.concerns 
are all preparing for an unusually 
active season. The only unsatisfac 
tory feature is the uncertainty, of 
the shipping outlook due to the 
general labor unrest and strike pos 
sibilities. '. 

The Kelowna Board of Trade at 
recent meeting adopted a resolu

tion asking for the appointment of 
'ah officer with full power to build 

roads, to be-stationed in the Kelow
na district." This was the out
come of the discussion of a résolu
tion ̂ prepared, by the Glenmore 

ocal of the U.F.B.C; endorsement 
of which by thé Board of Trade was 
requested, 'At the-regular imonthly 
meeting of this farmers' organiza
tion the following resolution had 
been unanimously passed: 

Whereas the Glenmore Local of 
the U.F.B.C. h as repea tedly. drawn 
the attention of• the government 
through .its secretary to the deplor
able condition of, the 'roads in this 
district, and whereas, nothing has 
as yet been attempted to remedy the 
present state of affairs; 

- Therefore be'it resolved that 
we; as an united-body; requést-the 
Minister of Public Works, to ré: 
move from office the present' Road 
Superintendent, and to appoint a 
more capable and efficienfrperson to 
that position.'', -, ' - . ' 

Although the purpose of the reso
lution found strong support among 
the 'members 'of the Board of Trade 
presen t at the meeti n g of :the" latter 
i£/ was decided .to adopt the one 
noted above. - ; 

According to one resident ôf Kelr: 
owna responsibility for the present 
very unsatisfactory, côndition.of. the 
roads .is placed upon the Superin
tendent. ' - Apparently it is - not 
claimed that - Superintendent Mc
Alpine could have had a larger ap
propriation for his district, had he 
,ijnsistè^v^inp*jhaye>wé heard that;he 
hastbeen charged'W.ith'^ïavôrihg^orië 

Fruit Prices ... 
Going Higher 

Wenatchee Reports Steady= Upward 
Movement. 

A ^motoring 'party - in two cars 
with J. Lawler at the wheel in one 
and C. W. Lees in the other left 
here Saturday morning for Wenat
chee. One car with Mr. Lees, W. 
H. Hayes and- A. Stark returned 
Sundays and the\ other car contain-
ing beside J. Lawler, T . G . Beavis, 
S.--M: Young, G. Thornber and F. 
Baker went on to Seattle. This 
latter party 'returned early this 
morning. 1 

Mr. Lawler says that -buyers in 
Wenatchee district are now offering 
$2.25 for Jonathans, $2.50 for 
Winesaps arid $3.50 for Delicious, 
the highest known advance pricas 
ac this time of the year for. apples. 

The Wenatchee World says that 
offerings for cherries and apricots 
continue .to advance, ibuyers now. 
offering $125 per ton for 'cots, 14c. 
and l5c."for Bings and Lamberts. 
Black Republicans are quoted at 
10c. and Royal Anne's at 8c. 

Reports were current, says Mr. 
Lawler, " of large areas of fruit 
lands having been frozen out in 
Colorado, Idaho, etc. 

Pipe Line Now 
Independent of 

Ditch System 
North main ditch now draws 

direct from reservoir 

•About 300 acres throughout the 
Valley, will be devoted to tobacco 
growing,this season. ' 

Coast-Okanagan Ex
cursion Proposed 

Thirty years ago, Robert Kelly, 
the Vancouver wholesaler, covered 
the Okanagan territory from/the 
northern end of the-valley through 
to Fairview by horse.stage. Since 
that ti me herhas observed, year: by 
year, wonderful changes in - the 
Okanagan. 
.>.Mr Kelly was a recent visitor 

- - - - - - _x. here, motoring "north' to'/Salmon 
section; more than another t̂hough'| Arm. ^During his trip he paid viV-

High'waterin Mission Creekj an 
annual source of anxiety and trou 
ble, is again occasioning consider 
able alarm. Though the Creek has 
not reached the height to which it 

The Okanagan̂  fruit and vegeta
ble crop for 1919 has been vari ous • 
ly estimated to exceed that of last 
yearby from 700'to 1,000< carloads; 

is expected to go, the overflow is 
st,op the practice and report any who g r Cater than, for ten years. Thé 
might persist in the offence. back country is practlcaMy shut off I 

Coun. Campbell told the visitors from Kelowna by the flooding of | 
of the need of rebuilding 8,600 ft. 
of flume in Garnett Valley, below 
Theed's. This would give Jones 
Flat needed connection with the 
Garnett Valley system. 

A report on the flumes from,the 
south main to Prairie Valley was 
submitted by H. Tomlln who was 

Summer School 
For Teachers 

roads and meadow's. 

given permission to make certain 
Improvements. 

Following a complaint from G; 
Marshall regarding water connee 
tion to the Joseph lot, Coun, Camp 
bell suggested that tho ditch be 
cement fined with trowels, This 
was left with the Engineer and 
Coun. Campbell, 

An application from R. HrGod 
win for domestic wator was refer 
red to the Wator Committee., About 
750 ft. of pipe would be noedod to 

Canford Mills 
Destroyed by Fire 

Box and Lumber Mills Burned 
, .Loss.over $500,000. 

The mill of the Nicola Pine Lum
ber Company, located fifteen miles 
from Merrltt, was completely des 
'troyed by fire lost week, w!th near 
ly a million feet/of lumber in the 
yard, five cars loaded on;the doMv 
ery track and all tho houses and 
other buildings, with the exception 
of Manager Meeker's, residence and 
a Japanese cook house'. ': Estimates 
of the loss run from half nmilllon 
to threo quarters of amillion dol 
lnrs, 'well covered by insurance 

Protect Birds; 
Save the Crops 

Damage Small to Service Rendered. 
The Farmers' Friends. " — 

An authoritative announcomont 
has boon made' by tho ProvincialI¿[¿0 "the service, but additional|Tho mill will be rebuilt and possi 
Superintendent of Education regard '* - - J , ~ ^ - ~' " " - * " 
ing tho summer school'for teachers 
This will bo hold in Victoria, com* 
mencing on tho morning,of July 7th 
and closing on tho afternoon of 
Auguot 8th, In addition to Inst 
year's coursn will bo added o high1 

school course, consisting of gonoral 
Bcienco and art. 

frontage tax would bo obtained. 
Tho resignation of J. Corner, 

ditchman, was received and rofor 
red to tho Engineer. 

Tho question coming up in Coun 
dl, Couns, Kirk and Campbell and 
Eng. Fnwkos wore asked to look 
into and adviso us to tho better 
plan of laying tho now 14 inch si 
phon to Jones Flat,, whether it 

bly right in tho town of Merrltt 
In the past quito n lot of box mate 
rial hoB been shipped to the Okann 
gan from tho Gnnford,,mill, 

Local Covy Shows 
Fine Performance 

With an official roeord for twolvo 
months of 12,800 lbs, of milk, 405 
lbs. of butter fat and a buttor fat 
tost of 8,05 por cent, tho pumbrod 
Holstoln, Bolle Hongorvold Lady, 
of Moadowbrook Farm, now holds 
tho record for Summorland, This 
cow 1B but fivo years old and hnd 
just ontorod tho mnture CIOBB, Tho 
minimum requirements to obtain a 
standing in tho R.O.P. clnss among 
Holstoins lo 10,500 lbs. of milk and 
837 lbs. of buttor fat. 

Among tho Jersey cows that qua! 
ifiod in tho Canadian Record 
,Porformanco during tho past two 
months is Vera Lenoro, a three year 
old owned by Mrs, Mary Street, 

should bo buried or placod on top « n r d , B f This cow gave 11,180 lbs 
of tho ground, 

A number of suggostionR and 
complaints on tho nowly prepared 
forma came boforo tho Council oach 
rocoivlng attention nnd̂ bolng dls 
posed of irimccordanco with tho na 
turo of tho subjoct matter. 

Row W. Arnold Bpnnott, who 
has boon pastor of tho Baptist 
Church nt Kelownn, has gbno to' 
tho*; South Vancouver Church, of 
whioh Rov. A. W; MacLeod has boon 
paatdt until hlB recent removal to 
North Vancouver. Rov, W." M. 
Armstrong will supply for tho Kel
owna Church, 

of milk nnd 700 lbs, of buttor fa 
in 80; days nnd showed <i tost 
0.28 per cont. This was tho high 
ost record of thoao made by B.C 
Jorsoys ontorod during tho two 
months and receives mention from 
tho Secretary .qf tho Jorsoy Brood 
ors' Association as being certainly a 
good record, , . • 

its to Penticton, Peachland, Kelow
na, Vernon, Armstrong and Ender' 
by, and renewed acquaihtanceB with 
many pioneers who knew him well 
in the old days. 

Mr Kelly has extensive interests 
in the valley. The trip made a 
good impression: uponihimiand'he 

the government sufficient spoke highly,of the prospects ahead 
the requirements of the 0 f the Okanagan. He announced 

the feeling, in Summerland has'been 
that much of the road work done has 
been. in.the Kelowna district. 

Another version,is thatthe agita
tion was started; by'a Kelowna man 
who would like to have the appoint
ment. 

The chief need is an appropria 
ion by 

meet 
district. It matters not whether 
that money is spent under the su
pervision of a man resident in Kel
owna or Summerland so long as he 
knows his business. 

A slight chango hns boon mado in 
tho schodulo of thaC.P.R, lake sor-
vico. Boginning tho first of this 
week tho Stoamor Sicamous loaves 
hero nt 0.15 a.m., a half hour 
earlior than for some wooks, and Is 
duo here in tho ovening at 0,15. . 

The protection of birds has been 
preached f j;om end to end of the 
North American continent and laws 
have been enacted by the govern-
ments of the United States and Can-
ado protecting them, especially dur
ing their periodical migrations. 
Yet there arc n few persons to 
whom tho truth hns not yet been 
brought home thnt tho bird ifl. tho 
best friend of the farmer and can
not bo too'-much encouraged. Tho 
children' in. tho public schools nro 
bolng taught this fact and nro en
couraged to become members of tho 
Audobon Society, the aim of.which 
is bird .protection" 

It is'hnrd for tho fruit grower to 
sit still and watch tho birds picking 
off hia chorrleB and digging holes in 
his apples, and tho temptation to 
UBO n gun is groat. Tho annoyance 
of a ' flicker drumming away at a 
rotten building hns boforo now end
ed his career, And permlttod many 
thousnndsof insocts to survivo. It 
hns boon said by a mnnof flguros 
that were4ho birds exterminated, 
In leBB thnn a year no groonstuff 
would grow upon tho faco of tho 
earth, Tho balance of nature would 
have to bo restored in somo manner 
or such a result would porhnpB bo 
poBBiblo; ' 

Tho UBO of sprays Bupplementn 
tho work of tho birds in keeping 
the orchards door, but no amount 
of spraying thnt is commercially 
possiblo • would keep down tho In
sect posts in tho waste lands and 
forests, whore thoy would incronse 
boyond all bounds woro it not for 
tho chockathat nature hns provided. 

that upon'his return to'the coast he 
intended getting in touch with the 
railway companies with a view to 
arranging a special excursion to 
give Coast people who have not Been 
the Okanagan a chance to view its 
orchards. * 

Mayor Gale of Vancouver, on one 
of his trips here expressed an inten
tion of doing the same thing, and 
it is anticipated therefore that 
some such outing trip may be ar
ranged this summerr providing for 
an inspection of the scenic beauties 
of the Coquohalla as well. v 

The birds are the greatest of all des-
trovers of insects> and unless known 
to live almost on produce alone, 
should not be destroyed. > 

The flicker is a bird of the wood
pecker family, larger than a lobin, 
and lives almost entirely on inju
rious insects, This bird is plenti
ful around Chilli wack and should be 
under tho special protection of tho 
public' The work of tho robins and 
swallowB rs well known,, Thero are 
few birds that do not Include a lib-
oral quantity of insocts in their 
dally diet, and if thoy tako toll of 
tho fruit iri roturn, they but como 
undor tho old injunction "Thou 
shalt. not muzzle the ox that tramp-
oth out tho corn." 

Toads and frogs, too, aro groat 
insect destroyors and do no hnrm. 
Thorofore, they aro worthy of pro
tection, Snnkos aro gonorally dis
liked by mankind, but tho common 
ennko found in this district is en
tirely hnrmloss and does much good 
in ridding tho country of vormlrf, 
in tho shupa of mico and rats. Tho 
owls and hawks do a similar work, 
though n fow varieties have earned 
a bad nnmo for tho majority by 
showing a partiality for tho chick-
on pon as a hunting ground, 

Ovor two hundred dollars wan 
realized by tho solo.of work hold 
last Snturdny In tho Men's Olub, 
nnd tho momborsof tho Lndlos' Aid 
of tho Mothodist Church aro do
ll gh tod with tho BUCCOSB of tho 
affair. 

Direct connection between the 
north main irrigation ditch and the 
reservoir'was made this week. In 
the past both the ditch and the pipe 
system were supplied by a single 
pipe leading from the reservoir to 
a gate chamber. - , , 

To carry the water to the ditch a 
deep cut was made through the gra- : 
velly ridge that runs along the east 
of. the reservoir. In this a concrete / 
conduit four feet wide, flat on the 
bottom, with perpendicular sides 
and arched top has been built to 
extend into the reservoir and con
nect with the concrete ditch. Near 
the upper end is a gate with which 
to control the flow of water. To 
extend the conduit out into the lake 
without so far lowering the level of 
the water as to expose the end of • 
the pipeline a:,coffer dam was/built; - • 
Even with this the seepage through -
the gravelly soil: from around the 
ends of: this. temporary dam was -
considerable, makirigit necessary to 
lay -the concretefloor of the conduit < ; 
along one edge and then carry the 
water along this while the other 
half was-being laid. The-job as 
completed is a.most creditable one 
and will be good for generations. " 

The separating of the two sys-
tems, pipe/and ditch, at' Jhe'source 
will .have~ the effect of making it ": 
possible to turn very much more' 
water into the north .main' ditch 
without in any way interfering with a 
the domestic pipe service and will • ^ 
make possible a. better and more 
uniform waters pressure in the pipe • : 
line. • ' ••.>-' 
, .The,new. permanent work on the' 

nor^h/̂ ih^ditch^and^along theuprM 
per "c'arial-J is such as will last'fdr'5^ 
many Jyears and is-i of sufficient cap
acity for all time. 

Walking along the ditch when . 
the water;is;flowing one will notice 
that here and there wooden flumes / 
thrown over ravines, thfiugh nar- -
rower than the cement, do not in v 
any way retard the flow of the 
.water, nor does the level of the wa- % 
ter in the narrower flume come up. 
As explained by Engineer Fawkes 
the velocity of the flow is increased 
before it is put into such harrowed 
sections by. a simple but clever 
method of constructing the ditch, 
giving the latter a shape technical- ' 
ly known as a Ventura throat as it 
connects with the narrowed section. 
To demonstrate the effect of this 
shaping it was shown that the wa
ter velocity was 3.82 feet per sec
ond in the open/ditch, while but a 
few feet beyond it had increased ,by 
the Ventura throat to 5.74 Becond 
feet. 

From the point where the main 
canal forks to the south main and 
the reservoir there is a piece of 
concrete flume on a steep grade 
leading down to tho reservoir. 
With the increased supply the en-' 
larged canal permits it has been 
found necessary to add to tho sides 
of this spillway in order to carry 
the increased volume of water 
through to tho reservoir. This has 
now been dono. • 

Miles Given Ten 
Years In Peri. 

Richard L. Miles, negro, charged 
with the, death of tho two Shingle 
Creole Indians Kalamalka Paul and 
his Bon Alec Paul and convicted nt 
tho Spring Assizes of manslaughter, 
was sontoncod by Mr, Justice Mor
rison to ton years fn tho pon I ton-
tiary. Milos was found to havo. 
supplied tho Indians with n liquid 
containing wood alcohol, tho drink
ing of whiclncausod their doath. 

Summerland Weather Report 

Below, is n report furnlahod by 
tho Dominion Exporimontnl Station 
horo for tho wook, ending Tuesday: 

QRto, Mnx. Mln. Rnln I Snow Sunnhlno 
Moy 28~74 48 

M 

I» 

Juno 
M ' 

28-74 
20-50 
80- 50 
81— 08 

1- 77 
2 - 09 
8-74 

47 
44 
40 
41 
52 
41 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 
,00 

0,0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

10.0 
.0 

1.0 
0.5 

10.2 
2.0 

18.0 
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A VALUABLE ASSET.' 

Health-Giving 
Value of the Apple 
lOkanagan's Main Crop Car

ries Youth and Vigor 
To Man/*. 

That the apple sis a healthful 
article of food is generally accept
ed. In just what way it is so is 
not-so well known,,nor is its real 
value as restorer, of energy given 

THE PEOPLE IN THE INTERIOR have not risen to a full appro 
ciation of the great asset they possess in the Triangle Automoble Circuit. 
Properly advertised,* it would bring more people to the interior of Brit 
ish Columbia than all'other attractions combined,- says F. E. Simpson, 
editor of the Kamloops Sentinel-Review. It has just been his privilege proper recognition; Something is 
to make the circuit along with several other citizens of Kamloops and told of the medicinal value of the 
he is therefore able to speak authoritatively. rte ? • apple in the following taken from 

a medical journal 
"Chemically, the apple is com 

GROWING GARDEN SEEDS. ^ ^ S ^ T ^ S i 
A CIRCULAR. (No. 17), of the Dominion Experimental Farms gallic acid, lime and much water. 

L j , . . :! - ^ v; . . . "•• •.. -i Furthermore, the apple contains a 
shows that seed of most varieties of vegetables can be grown at home of larger percentage of phosphorus 
as good or better quality than is the imported seed. To secure having than any other fruit or vegetable, 
good seed however, it should be produced from the best plants of the This phosphorus is admirably adapt 
crop rather than from those which happen to be left unused. This pub- ed for the renewing of the essen 
lication which is entitled "Every Gardener His Own Seed Grower" is K i n " ^ 
obtainable from the Publications Branch of the Department of Agricul- haps, for the same reason rudely 
ture at Ottawa and tells how to grow, select, and care for seeds of such [understood, that'old' Scandinavian 
garden crops as beans, corn, cucumbers, egg plants, lettuce, melons, 
parsley, peppers, peas, raddish; tomatoes, and some other crops. 

raw or cooked; will neutralize any 
excess of chalky}matterengendered 
by eating too much meat.' ' 

"It is also thé fact that such 
fresh fruits as the apple,'the pear, 
the plum; when taken ripe arid 
without sugar, di minish acidity in 
the stomach rather.than:provoke i_t. 
Their vegetable salts arid: juicer are 
converted : into alkaline carbonates, 
which tend to counteract : aci d ity 
A good ripe, raw apple isone of the 
easiest vegetable substances for the 
stomach- to deal with, the whole 
process of -its digestion being com
pleted in eighty-five: minutes; • "Ge"r 
ard found that the'.pulpeof roasted 
apples : m i xed in a .wine' q uar t f ai re 
water, and laboured'together,until 
it comes to be as apple and ale— 
which we cair l̂ambeswool-̂ never 
faileth : in-v'cerjtain«diseâe8Vof:Vthe 
raine, which "myself • hath proved, 
and gained thereby ;both 'crowns 
and credit. The paring of an ap
ple, cut; somewhat thick, and'the 
inside whereof is laid to hot', burn-, 
ing or running^ eyes at night when 
the party goes to bed, and is.tied 
or bound to the same, doth help 
the trouble very speedily ; and con 
trary to expectation—an excellent 
secret.' " . . „ ' . " , -

" CANADA-PRODUCT " 

trad i tions represent the apple as the 
food of the gods, > who, when, they 
felt themselves to be growing feeble 
and:infirm,; resorted to this fruit 
for renew ing their powers of mind 
and body ; also the acids of the ap
pi es are of . great v use -for men of 
sedentary,; habitŝ  whose ; livers are 
sluggish in action; these acids serv 

CLOCKS CALL,THE TIME. 

THE CANADIAN /TRADE COMMISSION has adopted the word 
"Canada-Product" as its trade mark (though the term is not strictly 
correct). The hyphen is an integral part as it was thought necessary to I ing to eliminate from the body nox-
overcome the objection that the word "Canada" as an adjective is a ' : J ! 

little bare and strange to the ear. ;•• • Canadian," though well understood 
in English speaking countries, would not be nearly so expressive to the 
foreign peoples with whom Dominion trade i3 now extending.' The root 
of "product" has the advantage of being understood in about four-fifths 
of the world's commercial languages, as— 

French - Produit 
Portuese - - Product-o -
German • - Produkt-en 
Dutch in Holland Produkt-en ; 

Dutch West Indies 

Spanish 
Italian 
Austrian - • 
South Africa 

Produkt-en. 

Product-o 
Prodotto 
Produkt-en v 
Produkt-en 

IOUS matters which, if retained, 
would, make the brain heavy and 
dull, or bring about jaundice or 
skin eruptions and ;other allied 
troubles. Some such experience 
must have led to our custom of tak
ing apple sauce with roast pork, 
rich goose, and likedishes. "The 
malic acid of. ripe apples, either 

. Clocks without hands or faces are 
now common"in Switzerland.' "The 
timepiece stands in the hail, < and; 
when a button is pressed, by means 
of phonographic.' arrangements it 
calls out , rHalf past five" of "Five 
minutes 
be. 

to nine," as the case may 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director -fend Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 
Day or Nigjpt. "„1 r , "Phone 39 Pentlctor 

. The phrase would be at'once:more widely known'without translation 
than "Made in Canada" or ''Canadian Made." It also covers'̂ the'dou
ble fields of agricultural "produce" and industrial "manufactures." 

Corporation of the District of 
Summerland 

BATTERY CHARGING 

OTORAGE BATTERIES may how be charged at 
O v , the Municipal Power House at the rate of One. 
dollar ($1.00) per Battery, payable in advance. 

F. J. NIXON, 
. Municipal Clerk. 

M o t o r S e r v i c e . 

If You 
Want . 

1 To Go 

Call 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate, r -

Car meets all Eastbound Trains atK.V .R. Station, W.Sammerland. 
'PHONES Garage, -

Residence • 
. 41. 

'951. 

Butter Wrappers 
Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed 

With a Special Alkali Ink 
We cftn supply these in any quantity. 

If you make good butter you will want your name on the 
wrapper. * ' . 

We can now do this at very little extra cost. . * 

The Law Forbids the Sale of ' 
Butter in Plain Wrappers 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

Have You 
Need 

for a 

G a s o l i n e p 
E n g i n e • 

If so, that need can be satisfied 
• .. by enquiry at • . -

The Review Office 

P i o n e e r L i v e r y Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

In these Days of 

High Labor Costs 
No Tiller of the Soil can 
afford to usev Poor Tools. 

If you are not getting 100 % .efficiency* from your 
present equipment, let me show you how. Every* 
hour is valuable. A good tool will soon pay its cost. 

0RANTFORÖ 
GANADA. ' 

I have a complete Stock ot 

Orchard, Garden & Farm Machinery 
, and Implements. 

Those illustrated here ore but.a few., , 

COME IN - j LOOK T H E M OVER - GET OUR PRICES 

AUTO TRUCK FOR HIRE. • FIREWOOD 

THOS. B. YOUNG, W. Summerland 

•Hygienic , j Satisfactory 

T H E P E N T I C T O N S T E A M " L A U N D R Y 

" All'Work Done by-All White Labor. / ' \ 

P H O N E 

C H A S . H. R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , 

7 . A N D 5 6 3 

The Season for 

Is Now at Hand 
Every member who will require spray material is 
urged to ORDER AT ONCE, and thus avoid the 
possibility, of finding the Union supply all sold out 

. We are local distributors for - ~ -

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
- Place Your Orders EARLY. ' ' ^ 

Summerland Fruit Union 

Canada's Finest Car \ , 
1919 Models Now Ready. The product is limited. Order early. 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 

Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 

T H E 

"Overland 90" 
' C a r - . - : Y ; / 

V a l u e i n C a n a d a 

$1,475.22 f.o.b. 
S u m m e r l a n d 

Easy terms if desired. 
* 1 ' . i . < 1 • *- ' . 'it' 

W.R.KING&CO. 
— A G E N T S — . 

'PENTICTON, B.C. 
Miti 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our: Local.; Representative. 

Penticton on Friday night's 
and returned on Saturday last. 

boat 

The Miller brother's sister Mrs. 
Mussen who has.: spent several 
months in Peachland has returned 
to the 'Coast -where.she expects .to 
remain-for some time-with her 
daughter. 

Mr. arid .Mrs. A. J. Miller were 
passengers north on Wednesday of 
last week and on their return on 
the evening boat were accompanied 
by Mrs. Miller's father Mr. Mc
Donald recently out from Ireland. 
He expects to remain for some 
time. 

Mr. F. R. Gartrell and Mr. T. J. 
Garnett, of Summerland,. visited 
Peachland last week representing 
the Summerland School Board. They 

-came -to- see the Peachland Board 
with- a'view to trying to negotiate 
arrangements for employing a dom-

: estic science ; teacher 7 between the 
ctwo schools. .•There have been ho 
developments as yet. These gen* 

•. tlemen were acocmpanied by Mrs. 
;• Tiillett and Mrs; Garnett and two 
^children. , " 
; • Major Hardisty is enjoying the 
ŝojourn*of his son who arrived last 

: mid-week to enjoy the pleasures of 
life in the Okanagan for a time. 

Another returned veteran; Sergt. 
Ort, - spent- a - day. or two in town 

-last week spying around•>in his 
. quest for a location to settle. : "* 
. Mr. and Mrs. Wildy who. recent 
; ly purchased the-former Scroggins 
place at Squally Point returned 

ifrom a.trip up.the lake -where they 
procured a neat little gasoline 

r launch to radd Jtdrtheiiequipment 
at the ranch. This will facilitate'. 

• their journeyings •' .to and; fro:across 
• the lake. • 

On Wednesday evening .of last 
week about forty" persons assembled 

• themselves at the'home of. Mr. and 
..Mrs. A. Town to.celebrate a special 
. ajnd appreciated condition.̂  It was 
: the occasion of vtheburningof.the 

- mortgage on the:, Methodist Church 
building, which: after. having:been 
reduced from time to time had been 
finally scored off. Naturally this 
event caused the''members very 

-: much pleasure and all present en
joyed themselves to the full. 

•* . Mr. and Mrs. McBean who were 
reported in last.week's.tissue"ttf 

;, have come in for a sojourn; jn 
Peachland have taken.up temporary 

. residence in the former Hamilton 
Cottage on the old Clarence lot.. 

Mr. Dobie, of Vernon, represent 
ling the Okanagan Telephone Com 
pany visited town last week accom 
panied by Dr. Jones of New iWest-
minster, President of the Westmin 

- ster Trust Company. They motor
ed in on Thursday and remained 
over till the following day. 

Tommie McLaughlan has already 
'rented the large warehouse on the 
v Government wharf owned by the 
: Vernon Fruit Company, and is 
'Starting up. a garage in it. He has 
I already executed some needed ro-
ripairs to. cars, brought to him since 
; this starting the garage. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Wlngato and the 
nchildren returned home on Friday 
i <f rom a short business trip. 

'?•• Mrs. Robert Howell was a'visltor 
'spending the week end in Kolowno, 

going over on Friday >morning and 
returning on Monday night last, < 

: Mr. Keating was a passenger to 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate 

and Insurance 

The representatives,from Peach
land called for the jury in Vernon 
last week returned home on Friday 
evening's boat? ^ 

Mr. - Jas...Michael made another 
trip in to the North".Fork Dam on 
Friday last returning on. Saturday 
with the satisfactory, and ..pleasing 
report that the dam was full • of wa
ter and rurining-over' ther'spinway.': 
He is moving in a small crew this 
week to commence some completion 
.work. Part of the' supplies have 
already gone in and more on the 
way. Mr. and.Mrs. Wingate and 
family are moving in with thefoth-; 
ers and Mrs. Wingate; is going-to 
supply t-the 4 hungry < men jwith the 
necessaries-of life round the board 

, -Messrs. C. -and Will.Aitkens were 
passengers to Kelowna last: Satur 
^ay-morning,; the.latter returning 
the same day and Mr. C; Aitkens 
returning on Monday evening. 

Art Henderson drove to Summer-
land and returned by: boat on Satur
day morning leaving the horse and 
rig for his sister' Kathleen and her 
friend to drive_up- with. 

Mr. R. J. McDougall of the Pen
ticton Herald motored up from 
Penticton on Saturday last and re
mained over - till 'Monday visiting 
with his family. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth.Hogg and 
family of Summerland were visit
ors in-town this week. f -

sermon in the MethodiBt Church. 
Toward the close,of the Union ser
vice in the Methodist Church Mr. 
Rowland spoke a few words of fare
well and among these were words 
of appreciation of the kindnesses "of 
the congregation during: his wprk 
in .the field, and he expressedfhis 
sincere: wish that the:work;,of -the 
church and community would ad
vance with great success in the days 
to fol low. i He announced the ;com 
ing of Mr. Clark who was to take 
charge:of the field urider.the.--Meth-
odist Board. , .Mr. Clark arrived5 on 
Monday evening. ' ' 

Mrs. J. Gummow ;who .hasjbeen 
suffering illness for a considerable 
time passed away on Sunday -morn 
ing at an-early hour. .̂ The passing 
of life came in a quiet and peacefu 
sleep and'lthe body was laid to rest 
•on Monday?af ternoomunder :the;dir-
ecti on of "Funeral Di rector B. Priest 
of Penticton, Rev.;J. A. :Rpwland | 
officiating at the service. 

One of our laundrymen, YingLee, 
left for Kelowna 'on Tuesday; morn
ing last where he expects to'work | 
for a time. 

Mr. Rattery, manager' of >the 
Royal Bank here, was a. passenger 
north on Tuesday morning last, ;to 
spend the holiday. 

Miss Leone Morrison came down 
from Rutland. on Saturday night' 
last to spend the week end with her 
people here. 

There was a ful 1 complement o 
services,oniSunday last; Reyi'Greave. 
of Penticton filling the/Baptist put 
'P t̂̂ v;Bev/;i.Sol]y:-'of̂ Summerland-':in' 
the Anglican Church and^Rev.Ji A 
Rowland delivering his ; farewel 

Art. Johnson, who will be re
membered by many old timers here 
moved down from above Westbank 
on Tuesday last to work at the 
Peachland Lumber Co.'s mill with 
his team.' He brought his wife 
(whom, by the way, he brought 
back from England) with him and 
they expect to set up housekeeping 
near his work at the mill. 

CORPORATION OF T H E 

DISTRICT OF P E A C H L A N D 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Municipal Council of 
the above district will hold its 
first sitting as a Court of Re-

J vision of the Assessment Roll 
of 1919 in the Council Cham-. 

- bers, Peachland, on Wednesday, 
June 18th; 1919,-at twoo'clock 
in the afternoon. 

WM. M. DRYDEN 
Municipal Clerk.: 

42-45 

W A T E R NOTICE 
(Diversion and Use.) 

We were glad- to welcome : Rev.. 
A. Henderson back to Peachland-on 
Tuesday morning last, althoughh'e 
does not come in the capacity he 
formerly did, he having been super-: 
annuated at the last Methodist Con̂ , 
ference.' He preached"his farewell 
sermon in Summerland on Sunday 
and expects to'spend a rest time on 
his fruit lot here with the boys', 

Mr. Gordon .McDougald taking 
advantage of the Bank: H61 iday :on 
Tuesday took his mother for a plea
sure drive to Summerland and back 
Tuesday night to visit Mrs. W.-,W.; 
Fulton. < :'>A' 

; : ESTABLISHED OVER 10» YEARS 

B a n k M o n e y 

O r d e r s 
' , ' 1 " > . * E % \ ' i 

For settling small accounts 
—where it is not desirable 
to pay by cheque^ many 
Business Houses as well as 
Individuals, regularly use the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by The Bank of Montreal. 

TAKE NOTICE that Major R. G. 
Hardisty, whose address is. Peach
land, B.C., will apply for a licence 
.to take and use 700 gallons per day 
of water out of a spring rising on 
Sub-lot 1, D.L. 2534, which flows 
southerly and: drains into Okanagan 
>Lake. The water will be diverted 
at the spring and will be.used for 
Domestc purposes upon: the land 
described as Sub-lots 58, 59 and-60, 
-D.L..2534. This notice was posted 
on the ground oh the 28th day of 
May, 1919. -A•copy','?of this notice 
and an application pursuant thereto 
and to the "Water Act, 1914," will 
be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Vernon; Objections to 
the application may be filed with 
the said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptroller .of Water Rights, 
Parliament'.':̂ . Buildings, Victoria; 
B.C., within fifty days after the 
first appearance of this notice in a 
local, newspaper. 
' . ; R. G. HARDISTY, -

•w,.. - - " Applicant. 
>* The'date of the. first publication 
of this notice is June 6,' 1919. 
.45,46: y 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for-Rellners. 

PentictonTire Hospital 

OQOC 

N E X T TO E M P R E S S T H E A T R E 

•' ; . 

DOOQ 

Cash Prices for Fruit 
•3 The Direct-to-Consumer Business makes it pos
sible for us to pay higher prices than any other shipper. 
H In the few years-that we have carried on our business it has 
grown-by leaps.owings.to,the intelligent service that we.render 
the: consumer ; jaod .enquiries are pouring in this year faster 
than ever before. 
I Why not share in the bigger, returns ? Now is the time: for 
the Grower to make hay.••• Prices are at the;peak. -Never again 
will we see such-good times in the fruit industry. 
f Tt behoves every Grower to>make the best of his opportunity. 
IfMWe still need cherries, apricots, peaches, plums, pears and 
crabapples, rfor which we will contract at liberal cash prices. 
f If your crop is not sold we offer three distinct advantages— 

1. High guaranteed cash price. 
: 2.; Segregation of fruit in packing-house. 

• culls are charged to you. 
•3. We'll haul your fruit. -r 

Nobody else's 

If Make this your Big Year. The crop if good—don't miss the 
big returns. Nature has done her share;: now you do your?. 
If Don't accept less than you can get. 
If Drop me a line or.'phone 991 and I'll be around with the 
high prices. .... * 

CO-OPERATIVE ORCHARD CO. 
, : ' C. W. LEES, Manager. 

WINNIPEO BRANCH. 
.E. B.íMAY, Manager, . .,' ' WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 

Branches in Okanagan District: 
ARMSTRONG, KELOWNA. PRINCETON, 
•ENDERBY, PENTICTON, VERNON. 
•»•...;'.•• Sub-Agency at Nwnniata open Tueidnyi and Friday«. 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan L a k e 

MEALS at usual Motel hours. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

I c e C r e a m 

f o r D e s s e r t 
and at little cost and no labor 

This is now possible if you use 

The EASY FREEZER 
A simple and clever device built on the vacuum bottle style. No turning, 
no labor, less cost -— .No salt in the cream — Scientific and sanitary 

T w o Q u a r t s ize - $6.25 

We ainvto cater for tho public, giving tho best possiblo sorvico, 
and to mako our guests comfortable and contontod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Figgis. 

Summerland B.C. 

Fire Wood 
Pine and F i r ~ A l l Lengths 

Stove Lengths: 

$7.00 per Cord, two rks, 

Dollvorod. ' ' 

Prlcos on othor longtbsonrequost 

Nippon Wood 
Contract Co. 

P.O. Box 2 - Weit Summerlmd 
Bfl.tf 

Transportation by A U T O ~ The only C O N G E N I A L way 

C a p t . P . S . R O E 
'Phone 13 - - - "Summerland 

At Your Sorvico MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 
1111 )' 1 1 

Picnic Parties of any BIZO nrrnngod. 
'Phono mo for BuggoBtions for Ploasura Trips. 

Instruct mo to moot your friends at Train or Boat. 
• M -

ALIO 
Regular DAILY STAGE: Summerland-Penticton 

With MoBBongor Sorvico. 
Loavo Hotel Summorland 1 p.m. — Return leavo Penticton 4 p.m. 

Round Trip, ?1,00, 

Ask to see our stock of 

P y r e x 
The Popular Transparent Ovenware 

BREAD PANS 
PIE PLATES 

BEAN POTS 
CASSEROLES 

UTILITY DISHES 
RAMKINS 

We announce a 

B i g R e d u c t i o n 
IN 

Tire Prices 
Cases and Tubes. 

A FEW NEW PRICES : 
80 X 3i Non-SUld - • $22.75 not 
83 X 24 „ • • $25.20 „ 
81 X 4 „ • • $35.00 „ 

Save time, worry and labor by using one of our 
New 

C a n n i n g R a c k s 
this Season. 

Made to fit a wash boiler. Holds 8 bottles. Strong and durable $1.25. 
Single bottle size $25c. 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
S U M M E R L A N D A N D W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
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Naramata News 
Current Events 01 
Town and District 

Mrs. M. M. Allen entertained six 
ladies for. luncheon at her home on 
Wednesday after which they attend
ed a Ladies' Aid meeting1 at the 
home of Mrs. F. Languedoc. The 
principal business of the afternoon 
was discussing plans for a -picnic 
which is to be held. in Kelowna at 
the home of Mrs. Hunt. The la
dies "are also planning to hold a 
lawn festival at the home of Mrs; 
Hughes the first Monday in July. 

A pleasant social affair in the 
shape of a dance was held in the 
Opera Hall on Wednesday night. 
The guests of honor on this occasion 
were the returned soldiers of Nara
mata. A number of young people 
came' over from Summerland and 
every one had a fine time. A very 
substantial luncheon was served by 
the committee which was one of the 
features of a most enjoyable even
ing. The Manchester Orchestra 
furnished music and used the banjo 
and steel guitar in combination 
with the trap drums and piano. 
Another of the same kind of enter
tainment will be held on - Saturday 
night. On this occasion the La
dies' Unity Club will furnish the 
refreshments buffet style and the 
funds from this source will go for 
the benefit of their club. 

Mrs. Tom Lyons and her father 
Mr. Bailey were in Summerland on 
Thursday. 

Miss Ethel Wilkins who has been 
the guest of Miss Marguerite Robin-
son left Monday morning for Kel
owna. After a ̂  short visit there 
she will return to her home in Eng
land. 

Messrs. J. W.S. Logie and George 
Anderson of Summerland were here 
on business on Friday.. 

Mr. Calahan of Calgary was in 
looking over the fruit lots with the.) 
idea of purchasing one in the near 
future. 

A number of our young folks | 
went to Penticton on Friday and | 
Saturday nights tosee "The Better; 
'Ole," and ail said it was fine. 

A pleasant surprise party was 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young 
on.Monday.nightto help .them Cele
brate their wooden wedding. ...Mu
sic, dancing and lunch ,'was plenti
ful and all enjoyed this pleasant | 
affair. 

We are very sorry to hear of the I 
serious illness of Mr. T. H. Boothej 
at his home in Penticton and sin
cerely hope he will soon'be able to j 
be about once more. 

The two sons of Mr. J. Winger 
of Peachland drove in*Monday via 

Penticton. They will go into camp 
at the place selected for the new 
electric power house and will do 
the preliminary work, after which 
they will be joined by their father 
and the laying of stone and cement 
will be started.' The power house 
will be a stone and cement build
ing eighteen by twenty-six feet and 
will be thoroughly equipped for 
supplying Naramata with electric 
service of-the most modern type. 

A water.users* committee meeting 
was held oh Monday-night. 

The fish are biting and numerous 
boats are dotting the lake and their 
owners are having the time of their 
lives landing the big ones. Mr. F 
C. Manchester caught two fine ones 
Tuesday. 

were Mrs. C. C. Aikins who read 
two very interesting poems, and 
Mrs. Cash played a medley of the 
National Anthems. Roll call was! 
answered 'by naming British Pos
sessions. It was altogether a most] 
satisfactory meeting. 

Mrs. George Cook entertained a 
number, of ladies on Monday in 
honor of, her guest Mrs. W. Steele 

The Farmers' Institute will hold 
their . regular meeting on Friday 
night. A special musical program 
will be rendered after the regular j 
business isconcluded. 

Women's Institute 

The Naramata Women's Institute 
held their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon. They are 
making, great preparations for 
flower show and tea to be held on 
the third Thursday of this month at 
the Unity Club House. Prizes wil" 
be given to the exhibitors as was 
the case last year and the tea is to 
be given for the purpose of raising 
necessary funds. - Prizes were a-
warded on Tuesday for the winners 
in last year's show. In the contest 
for hew members Mrs. J. H. Mey 
ers who secured the largest num 
ber was awarded a very handsome 
knitting bag. while Mrs. Howard 
Rounds received a very fine hand 
made handkerchief as winner o 
the second prize. 

The entertainers for this meeting 

fi 

• 
mm 7 
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Big Orchard Merger 
Plans for the purchase' of 1,500 

acres of developed Yakima orchards I 
have been announced by Ira D.' 
Cleveland, manager of the North
west Service Company, as part of 
the program of the $100,000,000 
merger announced in Los Angeles 
by J. S. Crutchfield, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. The Cascade Fruit Company, 
organized by officers and members 
of the Yakima Fruit Growers' As'-, 
sociation, is competing for control 
of big orchards and will market 
through that organization. 

" F L O R E N C E A U T O M A T I C " 

O I L C O O K S T O V E S 

X X A V E a cool kitchen this 
XTJL summer—save yourself the 
labor of attending to a coal or 
wood fire—use the cheapest of 
fuels—kerosene. 
And don't bother with wicks or ; 
slow heating burners. 

• Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation. a 

FOR SALE BY , 

S U M M E R L A N D SUPPLY Co. , Ltd. 

Because they put their dead in a! 
box on top of a big rock instead of: 
burying- them, three Doukhobors 
have been committed for trial at 
Grand Forks. About a dozen others 
of the community threatened to per
form a nude procession on the 
street as a protest, but afterwards 
decided to walk to Nelson and pull 
off the stunt there. 

This is the 
Season for FISH Cheaper 

Than Beef 

We have fresh shipments of Fish 
arriving frequently/ , 

F R E S H A N D C U R E D 

D o Y o u r B u s i n e s s 

In a 
• If Store closes 5 p.m. except Saturday. 

/. DOWNTON. This advice w<e are directing to 

CHAS. P. NELSON 
- PHOTOGRAPHER -

When in Vancouver put up at 

j | o t e l © u n t f m u i r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

Fire and) INSURANCE (Accident 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto BUB Moots all Boats •and Trains froo, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

A Few Seasonable Requirements 
Paris Greeft, Formalin, 

Water Glass 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily" - Except Sunday 
—BRANCH— 

Fleming's Egg P re se rver 
One Tin Preserves 30 to 40 doz. Eggs. 

Price 60 cents. 
SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 
11.45 
12.00 
12.55 

13.15 
15.80 
17.00 
18.15 
Dally 
10.15 
H. W 
G.P.A. 

Sicamous 
Endorby 
Armstrong 
Vornon 
Okanagan Landing 

—LAKE— 

Okanogan Landing 
Kelowna 
Peachland 
SUMMERLAND 
Naramata 
Penticton , 

NORTH 
17.45 
16.29 
16.00 
15.15 
15.00 

12.00 
, 8.15 

7.15 
6.16 

Daily 
5.30 

Fresh Stock of Thermos Bottles 
and Lunch Kits 

And other Produce by Express 
to Consumer or Retailer . . . 

1 Each year more and more of our Express 
shippers are realizing the advantages of distribut
ing printed. Price Lists arid Circulars relating to 
their business among'Prairie buyers; No other 
way of quoting prices and soliciting business is so 
effective or economical ot time and expense . . 

A business-like printed sheet will 
get you the Orders at top prices. 

Summerland Drug Co, 
Come in and let us talk it over 

ESTABLISHED 1004 

. BltODIE, 
Vancouver, 

A. E. SlIAnPE, 
Auont, Summorland. I 

Summerland 
•Phone 17 

West Summerland 
. 'Phone 11 

Review Publishing Company 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

4.08 a,m, 
10.05 p.m. 

No. 0, WoBt Summorland 
, Arrive Vancouvor 

- E A S T B O U N D - , 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
No. 10, Wont Summorland - 1.00 n.m, 

(Loaves Vancouver 8 a.m.) 
T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 

O, E, FISHER, Traffic Managor, 
Penticton. 

Building Materials 
Wo now havo a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Nood in this lino: 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock, 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 
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Classified Advts. 
, ^ \For Sale. , 

FOR SALE*—Meadow hay. Fori 
particulars apply to R. R. Chew, 
phone.721. - ^ 45tf | 

FOR SALE.—Phaeton in very 
good condition'and set of single I 
harness. " • * Mrs J . P. Mclntyre,; 
Phone 671. - 44tf I 
" FOR SALE.—Few sacks potatoes 
free from scab, suitable for plant
ing or table. $1.75 per 100 lbs. 
Phone 25. 

FOR SALE;-^Charming Bunga
low ;;: with: J-acre of fruit and gar-" 
den. Six rooms, bathroom, attic, 
verandahs, replete with every con-
venience. Half , mile - from P: 0'.-r 

Property; of H; J: Collas, Esq; ^Ap
ply to F.'D: Cooper, Rear Estate 

• Broker. " 
, FOR SALE.—Cuthbert raspberry 
canes, $3 per 100; strawberry 

•;..v: plants,tMagoon, $1 per 100, $8 iper 
1,000. C . J . Duncan, Box 171 
Summerland. " Phone 525. -"' 34tf | 

FOR SALE. '•- Improved':lot, in 
Victoria Gardens. Tent-house, etc., 
ôn ground; -> Excellent ,site;for cot-

r • tage;; water laid on. 'Phone 634r. tf 

~..,£WOODFOR;.. SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from De Muth's mill. $10.00 
per load. Telephone 568. Caldwell. 

18tf 

R aSSing hVents: Sochi, Personal, &c 
- Miss Ruth Blair is visiting 
Henderson at Peachland . , 

Miss 

. Mrs. E. 
after an 
citieB. -

R. Faulder is homeagain 
extended visit to Coast 

Walter Verity reached hothe'Sat-
urday night last, Rhavingtcomedirr 
I ectly from the Atlantic seaboard; •? 

Miss Myrtle -Ritchie, who ,has 
been attending business college in 
Vancouver returned Monday morn-. 
ing.^VV ^ _ 
•'- E; W. Bateman, Right of Way 
Agent for the C.P.R.J came in by 
train Tuesday, morning to visit 
friends here. \ , 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Fj A. C. Wright 
went-down to Vancouver last Fri
day where Mr; Wright will take a 
course of; treatment for rheumatism 
which., has.: been causing'him much 
suffering for some time; 

Mrs. Solly, the treasurer of the 
Okanagan Ambulance Legaue, ac 
knowledges.with thanks $11;90 from 
Summerland Schools for the month 
of Mayr for the blinded soldiers. 

FOR SALE-
Young. 

-Fire wood. T. B. 
49tf 

FOR S A L E -
Separators. T. 

• Do Laval 
B. Young. 

Cream 
'43tf 

Wanted. 
'WANTED.^ A quiet ^driving 

horser Mrs.* Taverider, phone 776. 
. g r : r i r " : ' { - : ^ r r - ^ ' 45tf 

WANTED.^Capable young wom
an . for general. office work. One 
who can learn M.o keep books and 
wait on customers. One with 
knowledge of shorthand preferred. 
Good Balary as soon as proficient. I 
Apply in own handwriting to Box I 

40:iRevie^pffice.^ j ,v40tf | 

WANTED.—TELEPHONE OP
ERATORS are now. getting .MORE I 

. PAY. ^ Now is a good time to' 
learn.: Make ryour application to | 
the' Manager. ..Summerland Tele-
phone Company. v 36tf I 

'.WANTED;—Purchaser at a snap 
price for a five foot Massey Harris 

•niower, guaranteed in: first-class 
.working; order;r ;Av~fE.v Smith? 

,, pHone 664. . >r 1 "45tf 

Lost and Found. v 

E. N. Rowley,' who .left his car 
in Vancouver when he came ..up 
earlier' in the season went down to 
Vancouver a few days ago and drove 
the -car home via the Washington 
route. . Carlyle Clay -and' a chum 
accompanied him. Mrs.- Rowley 
and little one returned":by K.V.R 
arriving Tuesday morning.', 

Miss "Wells- of, Vancouver.is.the 
guest of Mrs. R. Cartwright, ,' 

Mrs. Higgins of Winnipeg. arrivV. 
ed here a few days ago to .visit her 
riend Mrs. J. P. Mclntyre.-, 

Assistant Municipal Clerk"' R. 
ollock returned Tuesday morning | 

from a -short visit to Vancouver. 

George Edwards who has' been I 
ailing f or sometime isiseriouslysill, j 
at the home of his father/;Mr. 

eter Edwards. -

Ernest F. "Smith, whose arrival | 
in Canada was noted last week, ar
rived home Tuesday morning,;.com-1 
ing via Vancouver. 

Mr. J. C. Berry, of the Empress I 
theatre circuit, was one of a party 
of motorists looking .pver̂ the<*Ex-:| 
peri mental Station and other •parts j 
of the district on Thursday. 

E. T. Kingsley, official organizer 
for the Federated Labor Party, ad
dressed a gathering of\about a hunf 
dred ci tizens in the; Campbel1* Hal I • 
on'Wednesday evening. 

4 There were eight, patients in the 
hospital at one time this week. ; . 

t ( '* T z 
Miss-Orr of Vancouver is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. G. HT Ingles for a few 
weeks. . -

Capt. W. V. B. Webb is home 
again from overseas.- He was met 
at Vancouver.by Mrs. Webb. 

Athol; Agur, whose arrival at 
Halifax was noted last week • reach
ed home Thursday morning coming 
in over the K.V.R. via Nelson.-

C. Noel Higgin, who has been in 
hospital in England for some months 
arrived;,home./last night. His 
wound is still giving him some con
siderable trouble. 

Word has been received by rela
tives here of the serious illness of 
Dr.. Norman .Telford, now a resi
dent of Kelowna. He has suffered 
a partial stroke of paralysis. ' 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance - notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word, .Minimum 

• charge 2Cc. first insertion. Each repeat one 
cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

St. Andrew's Pres.Church. Morn
ing service; 10:30.^. Subject: "The 
Civilized Worlds BSbt'tq Visions." 
Adult Bible Class.at the„close of the 
morning service..- Prof. W. T. 
Broad, teacher. * " C 

The regular meeting of the Sum 
merland Women's Institute will be 
held Friday, next at 3 o'clock in St 
Stephen's Hall. C 

Service will: be held in the Lake
side Church as usual. Rev. Chas. 
Baker will conduct the service next 
Sunday evening. Mr. Ben Newton 
will sing. - C 

W ithout •:• generous,,; enterprising 
and 'progressive business men no 
town would have a newspaper. ; 

Forty minutes of this— 
; r ' and your home would be gone 
'Phone 
W . M . W R I G H T 

and Insure it now. 

RATES—$1.20 per $100 for 3 yrs. 

^Municipal Electrician T. P. 
Thornber, who attended'a convehVi 
tion of electricians in Vancouver 
came in over" the K.V.R. Tuesday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert V. White,' 
their two children and Mrs. White's 
mother,; Mrs. Tromblee, are coming 
from Iroquois Falls, Ont., next week 
to spend the summer with Mr. 
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. C. White. 

It i s C O R N P L A N T I N G T i m e 
You can get Good Seed from UB 

without delay. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 
• 'Phone 744 

C o r p o r a t i o n o f the 
D i s t r i c t o f S u m m e r l a n d 

:At a recent meeting of .the' Sum 
merland Agricultural Society-. H 
Bristow was re-elected president pital 
andrA.McLachlànmade~ vice prèsici been 
dent.- Theannual fair will be held 
as usual. 

r Accompanied: by her husband, 
Mrs. B. L. Hatfield went down to 
the Coast last Saturday evening to 
enter the Vancouver General Hos-

for an. operation:L Word has 
received by the family that 

she came through the operation well 
on Tuesday. 

We Boy ; 
V i c t o r y 
B o n d s 
Al l ludesl 

And SELL aU> I 
STOCKS & BONDS 
R . G e l l e t l y £ C o : 
'334 GRANVILLC ST., Ltd. 

VANCOUVER 
'Members Vancouver Stock Exchange 

44-47 

T h e C o r p o r a t i o n o f the 
D i s t r i c t o f S u m m e r l a n d 

TO WATER .USERS:—. 
JThe" Municipal Council of Sum

merland requests -that all com
plaintŝ .; which must be phoned for 
the attention of the Engineer, -Irri
gation -Foreman, "Pipe Line Fore-
man or MuhicipaHCIerk;: be made 
to .the;; Municipal 'Office during the 
regular hours of business. 

While all membersbftheNstaff are LOST.—Between wharf and home 
cup-shaped nut off gang plow, paint- willing that they be phoned in cases 
eA vellow. Finder please advise of emergency the Council is of 'the 

44p opinion that thejse men;and their 
ed yellow, 
i; Blair. ; 

5 FOUND.—On - running-board of 
car at the Experimental Farm pic
nic, a small camera. May bo had 
at Review Office upon proving own* 
ership and payment"bf adv. 44tf 

Miscellaneous 
. SHORTHAND ' (Pitman's) and 

Typewriting, day and ,evening 
school.,f Mrs H. Knight Harris, 

,339 Barnard Avenue, Verndn, B.C. 
• ' 44p 

- T h e o s o p h i c a l S t u d y C l a s s 
Bvory SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 • 

above tho Drug Storo,' 
West Summerland.. 

families are entitled to greater con 
sideration than has been shown. 
The number of evening éalls which 
they, have been receiving is not 
justifiable. - The Council will au
thorize and support them in requir• 
irig that calls, other than those of a 
very urgent character, bo made to 
the Office before receiving atten
tion. ' 

In all cases' state the complaint 
or request concisely and ring off. 
The time of our staff iB valuable. 

All ditchmen and the Office will 
be supplied with forms for written 
complaints or requests, which please 
use when possible. 

E. R. SIMPSON, 
Reeve. 

• Word is received of the marriage 
bf̂  Flight Lieut. Philip Agur-of 
the R'-A.F. and MissElsieiCunning
ham of -London,England,on Satur
day, April 12. Flight Lieut. Agur. 
is now at Winchester -awaiting 
transportation . for . himself -."?•:••• and 
bride. They" are expected "home 
early in July. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alexander,' 
who were expected here from On 
tario a' week or -more ago are not 
coming at present. Just as prepar 
ations were 'about: completed .for 
their . leaving Mrs. Alexander had 
to go to hospital:for treatment= 
This.-may delay.̂ their coming:for a 
year.^, • ' \ ); 

The Summerland Lawn -Tennis 
Club is preparing for an ; active 
season. At a recent meeting'Mr 
P. G. Dodwell was elected president 
and Mr. H; M. Lumsden, , Vice 
President. -The early departure of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. May. will be a 
serious loes to the. club, of which 
both' have been active members. 
The visit of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Koop to England has also deprived 
the club of enthusiastic members. 

It is understopd that C.P.R. 
Agent Sharp will have an assistant 
within a few days. This will make 
possi ble an i mprovenient in the tel
egraph . as xwell as the station ser
vice, complaints of which have been 
frequent since the shorter hours 
went into effect. 

For the . purpose. of closing the 
gate in the storage damson Canyon 
Creek, - R. Johnston went up there 
this week. It was Mr. Johnston's 
intention when he left here to do a 
little exploration work in that vi
cinity in an effort to find additional 
sources' of: water and further stor
age sites. 

Those who • attended the dance 
given last Thursday evening in Em? 
pi re Hall by Misses Ruth Blair and 
Janet Sutherland enjoyed a delight
ful evening. Much effort had been 
devoted by the promoters to the 
decorations and providing refresh
ments. As announced the net pro
ceeds go to the Ladies' Hospital 
Auxiliary. 

Hày For Sale 
RENDERS will be received by 
- the undersigned up to noon 
June 16th; 1919, for the Alfalfa 
Hay on District Lots Nos. 1073 
and 3194, Pajradise Flat. 

The lowest or any tenders not 
necessarily ..accepted. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

45-6 ' 

Victory Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

A H L i n e s o f Insurance 

W. C. Kelley 

L A N D R E G I S T R Y A C T 
(Section 24) 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

P e a c h O r c h a r d , 
S u m m e r l a n d . 

In the matter of an application 
for duplicate certificates of title 
Nos. 23602a and 3747d issued to 
John Charles Coode covering Block 
19, Map 159 and part (acre) of 
Block 20, Map 159, Osoyoos Divi
sion Yale District respectively. 

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
is my intention at the expiration of 
one month from , the date of first 
publication hereof to issue dupli
cate certificates of' title covering 
the above lands to John - Charles 
Coode unless in ' the meantime I 
shall receive valid objection thereto 
in writing.- , 

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C. this 29th 
day of April, 1919. 

C. H. DUNBAR, 
41-45 District Registrar. 

®IRTHS. 

READ.—At the < home of Nurse 
Scott, West Summerland, on Fri
day, May 30th, to Mr. and. Mrs. J. 
A. Read, a daughter. 

SHARP.—At the Summerland 
Hospital, on Saturday, May 31st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. jF. Sharp, a 
daughter. .'. , 

Announcement 
Order of the Star in tho East,' 

;̂ Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

î.'.«."Ä.''&*•«.'•íW.••:,• 
finumuerlnnrj 
lobue, iîo. 50 

.Moots on the Thundu , on or before tho full I moon. 
Itov. H. A. Solly* 

. , W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SIDO, 

The RIALTO 

L A N D R E G I S T R Y A C T 
(Section 24) , 

• In announcing i the sale 
of my Blacksmith business 
in Summerland, I wish to 
thank mymahŷ  
for their libéral patronage 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7th, , during,the past 11 years, 
and to solicit a continuance 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. 0 f the "same for my succes-
' w sor, Mr. THOS. PlLKINGTON 

" The Lamb " of Vancouver. 
Yours respectfully, 

W. R. SHIELDS. 

HER ANSWER. 
'?Theworship of girlish beauty 

in this country is unprecedented," 
said David Belasco. "Look at thej 
magazines—a pretty girl on every 
cover; Look at the ads—nothing 
but pretty girls. Go to the theatre 
—it's a girl show. Yes, the pretty 
girl is worshipped, but she remains 
unspoiled. I heard the other day 
about an elderly millionaire banker 
who proposed to a pretty girl in the 
surf at Palm Beach. 'Think,' said 
the- old rnscnl, 'think of the auto
mobiles and pearls and saddle hors
es" a rich husband could give you.' 
The girl looked at him critically. 
'Oh, a rich father would do just as 
well;' she said, 'Marry mamma.' " 

IN THE MATTER, of an applica-
tion for duplicato certificates of 
title numbora 11087a and 14300a THURSDAY 12th, 
iBfluod to Robort Cartwright eovor* • a a m „ 
ihff Lot 2800, Group 1, Osoyoos u S o f l f l l n V D O C f l t e 
Division,' Yalo Dlfltrlct and Block u U U O l l i y p u w i w 
46, Map 287a, Pontic ton Indian 
RcBorvo No. 8 respectively. 

Notico is horoby given that it is 
my Intention at tho oxpiratlon of 
ono month from tho dato of first 
publication hereof to IBBUO dupli
cato cortlflcntoB of tltlo covoring 
tho' abovo lands to Robert Cart* 
wrjght unloflfl in tho moontimo I 
ahnll rocolvo valid objection thoro-
to in writing. 

Datod at the Land Registry Ollico, 
Kamloops, B.C.tho 0th day of May, i A s t o r y o { a G l r l w h o f o u m i hor 
1010. - 1 tuno In a bathing milt. 

C. H. DUNBAR, 
District Registrar,. , 

43-47 Performance! start promptly at 8 p.m 

F O R D C A R S 
For Fruit Farmers 

TOURING $837 | TRUCK $840 1 TRACTOR $1150 (approx). 
Republic Trucks for'Bigger Business. 

FULL LINE OF REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
Nobby Traction and Plain Tires 

• Oils — Greases.— Accessories*** 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22 — We8t Summerland - Box 12 

Architectural Drawings AND Specification!) Prepared 

J. R. BARCLAY 
P r a c t i c a l P a i n t e r 

. ; and^ D e c o r a t o r 

Spoclnl attention tolntorlor 
Decoration. ' 

Color BohomoH and Eatlmatea Proo, 

PHONE 3 2 2 

Off ice-West S u m m e r l a n d 

Herbert W. Harvey 
Building Contractor 

West Summerland. 

Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with 
any description of Building. 

Kith MAY ALLISON, 
, A groat Socioty hit. 

I SATURDAY 14th, 

"Venus Model 
Featuring 

MABEL NORMAND. 
for-

Children's F o o t w e a r 
Wo nro now well Stocked with 

Running Shoes, 
White Canvas Shoes 

and Sandals 
In sizes up to H i . Bring tho kiddies in to bo fitted, 

A. Milne * Ladies* Emporium 

"Safety nil tho Time." 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

A u t o S E R V I C E 

Modern Car for Hlro — by Hour, Milo or Trip. 

CONSIGN YOUR FRIENDS TO OUR C A R E 

WE MEET ALU K.V.n. TRAINS fROM THE COAST 

Chas. H. Riley 'Phones 1 and 563 
The KearMt Our To the K.V.lt. 
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School Reports 
For Past Month 

. Below are the reports of several 
of the public .school.departments 
for the montlrof May, 'as furnished 
by the various teachers. 

DIVISION I.^Prih; McDonald. 
Entrance Class-

Percentage 
Dorothy Tomlin 75 
Marion Hatfield 67 
Marion Beavis > '67 
Ewart Bowering 67 
Zanda Garnett V63 
Verna Smith 62 
Carol Graham 62 
Joan Ritchie ,.' 61 
Jessie Monro 60 
Gordon Blewett 60 ~ 
Merle Smith 59 

Dorothy Thompson 59 
Sylvia - Washington 58 
Clifton Roe 57 
Kathleen Bates 57 -
Earle Wilson . , 55 
Ivor Harris 53 . 
Grace Garnett 53 
Warren Gayton . "52 
Alex. Munp , 52 
Winnie Yule • -48 
Alfred Johnston 44 ~ 
Clyde Caldwell 43 

DIVISION IIv^Miss Wolfenden. 
JuniorsFbu^h.-^i, Harry Hobbs; 

2, Amy Smith; 3, Nora Thompson; 
4, Florence Campbell; 5, Wm. 
Kean. '-'".'! . ^ 

Senior Third.—1, Dorothy Gar 
nett; 2, Thelma Howell; 3, Ella 
Bowering; 4, Laura McLachlan; 
5, Alvin Wilson. 

Weather ,Report.. 
Abstract from weather records for April, 1919, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch,: Summerland, B.C. 

April "Maximum Minimum Sunshine 
hr. min. Rain 

1919 . '::.'Ar..:':C-
1 62.0 39.0 10.18, 

- 60.0 32.0 6.54 
57.0 38.0 1.-54 0.10 
56.0 41.0 6.64 

:-k s: 6. 54.0 80.0 • 9.12 
• :'<' i " . : - " B i i - v : : '55.0 32.0 7.30 

^ - . U J ^ ^ M 55.0 32.0 •Ä:/7.18''-':M;:.' i--'y¿.̂ ,;''".̂ í•'; '̂''•S" 
- 59.0 - 32.0 9.54 

53.0 38.0 - 0.00 
10 - 58.0 40.0 8.30 ' 

•-'••ÍS^-' í i ; 52.0 29.0 .C./8;i2'-:":¿: 

12 58.0 28.0 10130 
13 53.0 36.0 3.18 
14 53.0 30.0 
15 , 53:0 27.0 9.54 
16 63.0 29.0 5.36 
17 60.0 49.0 . 3.30 0.10 
18 63.0 - 34.0 5.12 
19 - 59.0 35.0 , • 6.24 ' 0.05 
20 - • 58.0 36.0 ' 1.00 
21 . • 57.0 ' 36.0 . 9.18 

' 22 60.0 y 32.0 11.06 
23 65.0 . 30.0 9.54 
24 67.0 42.0 4.36 
25 65.0 48.0 Í;'C.-4Í24Ü'¿'--
26 74.0 . 42.0 12.36 
27 73.0 46.0 . 7.18 

.28 : 67.0 42.0 6.42 -
• 29 •66.0 - 37.0 10.00 

30 68.0 39.0 -11.24 . y..-. • • .i 

Averages 
and 

^ Totals 

1 1919 

í 1918 

60.10 ' 

60 76 

36.03 

34.63 ' 

217.30 

256.42' 

0.25 

0:13 

s o o n b e 
p r e s e r v i n g 

Order your supply of 

FRUIT JARS 
NOW, and be prepared. We have— 

PERFECT SEAL — Pints $1.75, Quarts $2.00 doz. 
IMPROVED GEM — Plnta $1.60, Quarts $1.70 doz. 

:> ECONOMY CAPS — 50c. dozen. 
SCHRAM CAPS — 60c. dozen. -

A . B. E L L I O T T 
' — The Man who — i V 

" ,™ Saves You $'s ™ ""* 
Summerland and West Summerland 

I T Costs 
Y o u Nothing 

To have Your Own Private 
or. Business Stationery . . 

Did You ovor flguro how much 
nor hundrod shoots tho ordinary. 
Writing Pad couto ? - If not, 
just try it. 

We can supply you with full-
size Letter Paper with your 
Business or Ranch name and 
address on it for 65c. and 75c. 
per hundred in lots of 1000; 

v and less in larger lots. Smalt 
extra charge if padded, Give 
us a trial order NOW. 

T h e R e v i e w Job Printing 
Department. 

Wit 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I , 
am now in a much better posi
tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

W E L D O N C A R T E R . 

mm 

-TVi/rAKE your money work.and earn something. 
" , X T A Sixteen Thrift Stamps are exchangeable for 
. a $4.00 War Savings Stamp, and for, every War 

[Savings Stamp you accumulate, the Dominion o£ 
^Canada is pledged to pay you $5.00 in 1924. , 4 

. C Invest the interest on your Victory Bonds and 
"make it work and earn for you. 

NATIONAL WAR-SAVINGS COMMITTEE 
(British Columbia Division) ' 

Vancouver, B. C. 

BV/Y THRIFT STAMPS 
DIVISION III.—Mrs. Beer. 

Junior Third.—1, George Den ike; 
2, Thomas Harris; 3, Ella Jackson. 

Senior Second.—1, Muriel Bates; 
2, Doris Jackson; 3, George Wash
ington. 

Junior Second.—1, John Cald
well; 2, Edward Smith; 3, Mary 
Munn. 

2, 

WHAT WAS IT? 
Luke had it before. Paul had it 

behind. Matthew never had it 
All girls have it. Boys cannot have 
it. Old Mrs Mulligan had it twice 
in succesison. Dr Lowell had it 
before and behind, and he had it 
twice as often behind as before. 

DIVISION IV.—Miss Brown. 
First Reader.—1, Dorothy Solly; 

Harry Webb; 3, Willie Reid; 
Eva Hilborn. y 
Second Primer.—1, John-Ram

say; 2, Ruth McLachlan; .3, Edna 
Docksteader; 4, Elizabeth Munn. 

First Primer".—1, Eileen,Tomlin; 
2, Gordon Nixon; 3, Harry Reid 
and Veronica Solly; 4, Allan Mc
Kenzie. 

Receiving.—1, Jean Munn; 2, 
Eleanor Dennison; 3, Norman Dick
inson; 4, Ariette Biagioni. 

S t e n t s 
P R O M P T L Y S E C U R E D 

:-Inv;all.: countrles.*Ask:.:f or~our>INVEN. 
.TOR'S ADVISER/which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION. 
- 364 University>St.i Montreal." 

Long Conversations 
Destroy Efficiency 

In 'Phoning 

Someone may be wait
ing to get You or 
your line, or the line 
of the one to whom. 
* you are. talking. 

Carrying on a long chat 
over the 'phone will incon-

«. venience many. 

USE THE 'PHONE, but please be considerate of 
Others. 

Sumirerïand Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

•V: 

DIVISION VI.—Miss,MacDonald.; 

Junior Third.—1, Bessie Tomlin'; 
2, Willie Thornber; 3, Jessie Ruth
erford; 4, Douglas Hendry. 

CAUSE FOR ADMIRATION. ; 
All whohave visited Epsom have 

seen the big gates on which are 
perched two stone dogs. An Amer
ican officer saw them recently for 
the first time. , - ' 

He approached a native with a 
joke on his lips, expecting to see it 
fall flat, as he believed would be 
the case. "When do they feed these 
dogs?" he asked. , \ 

"Every time they bark," saia 
the Epsomite, and now this partic
ular American is more of nnadmirf 
er of Englishmen than ever. 

Theatre mpress 
" The House of Mirth." 

FRIDAY 6, SATURDAY 7, 

"Safety Curtain" 
This iB a Splendid Plcturo 

and suro«to plonso. •. 
Qomody— 

"Sally's Blighted C r e e r " 
A Two-Rool OhrlBtlo. 

MONDAY 0, TUESDAY 10, 
4 Midnight Romance' 

Foaturing ANITA STEUART 
In ono of tho moat f nacinntlng romances 

of tho ncroon. Lavishly istngod, 
Magnificent GownB. 

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY. 

WEDNESDAY 11, THURSDAY 12: 

"The Silent Woman" 
".How Ridiculous!'1 

Soo EDITH STORY in this breezy 
play of tho North-Wost, A dramatic 

Btory of lovonnd Intrlguo. 

HOUDINI and Comedy* 

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds 

B 1 fEFORE the war, bond buyers were '' marked men." Ih 
number they were 40,000 in March, 1917—this is shown by 

. the number of purchasers of the Government, War Loan 
of that date, But in the autumn of the same year, their number 
increased twenty times—to 820,001! This was the number pur
chasing the Victory Loan; 1917. Last month—November, 1918—( 
over 1,000,000 persons purchased the Victory Loan, 1918! 

These wonderful results were accomplished by Press Advertising. 
-Before the war one-half of one per cent, of our people bought bonds, 
twelve and one-half per cent, of our people are bond buyers! 

Now quite 

Before the stupendous amount of 
$676,000,000 worth of bonds could 
be sold to our Canadian people in 
three weeks a most thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 
was necessary, and this campaign 
waB-carried through by advertising 
in the public presB. The power of 
the printed word never had a more 
convincing demonstration. 

By means of the 'printed word,, 
through tho mediumof advertise
ments in tho press of our country, 
tho Canadian people wore made to 
know what bonds are* tho nature of 
their security,'their attractiveness 
as an investment, and why the 
Government had to sell bonds, 

Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was Illustrated- and de
scribed before and during tho cam
paign—«ln advortlBomonts, No ar

gument was overlooked. No selling 
point was neglected. 
The result is tftat Canadians to-day 
are a nution of bondholders, 

They know what a'coriven lent, safe, 
and profitable form of investment 
bonds are. Instead of one man in 
two hundred owning bonds now ono 
Canadian In eight, —men women 
and children—-owriB a Government 
Security. 
This complete transformation in 
the national mind and habits'was 
brought about by advertising in tho 
proas of the nation. Press advertis
ing has justified itself OB tho surest 
and spoedlost method by which a 
man's reaBon can be influenced and 
directod, 
The Minister of Flnnnco nckrjow-
ledgoB this. His own words aro: 

"The wonderful success of tho Loan was dud in largo moasuro 
totholr (the press of Canada) splendid and untiring efforts dur
ing tho wholo of tho Campaign." , 

Mr E. R, Wood, Chairman of tho Dominion Executive Committee having oversight 
of tho campaign to raise Victory Loan 1918, nnld, " , . . Tho press publicity 
campaign , . .' will rank OB ono of tho most remarkable and ofllclent publicity 
cnmpaigna over undertaken in any country," and Mr J. II, Gundy, Vico-Chairman 
of tho eamo commlttoo Bald: "I havo boon Boiling bonds for along timo, but I 
nover found it so easy to Boll thorn as at this time. The reason Is tho splendid 
work tho proas has dono. I tnko off my hat to tho proas of Canada," 

Tho SUCCORS, of Victory-Loan, 1018, and tho knowledge which Canadians now 
posBoas of bonds aron straight challengo to tho man< who doubts tho power of tho 
printed word, In the form of advertisements, to sell goods—and this applies not 
to bondn nlono, but to tho goodfl you nro interested In selling. 


